Experimental and morphological studies of te noradrenaline innervations in the nucleus tractus spinalis nervi trigemini of the rat with special reference to their fine structures.
An attempt was made to elucidate the origins and fine structure of the noradrenaline (NA) terminals in the nucleus tractus spinalis nervi trigemini (Vsp) of the rat. The present study revealed that the NA in the Vsp is supplied from two NA neuron systems; bilateral locus coeruleus (LC) and medullary NA neuron group, on the grounds that: (1) two types of fluorescent fibers (fine and coarse) were identified in the Vsp; and (2) HRP injected in to the Vsp resulted in labeling of neurons of the bilateral LC and bulbal NA areas, particularly the ipsilateral A1 area. The fine structure of the NA terminals in the Vsp was investigated by a modified potassium permanganate fixation method. The NA terminals in this area contained a number of small cored vesicles together with a small number of large cored vesicles. The most frequent feature of the NA terminals found in this area wa axo-dendritic contact. A lesser, but still substantial, number with axo-axonic contact were also noticed, in connection with which, it should be stressed that the non-NA terminals examined in this study were always presynaptic in structure, since the clear vesicles found in the non-NA terminals sometimes aggregated close to the contact membrane, where some of them fused or touched the membrane. As the dendrites showing a close relationship with the NA terminals were relatively large in size and contained a number of cytoplasmic organelles, these dendrites were assumed to be the proximal segments. At the contact zone, although no typical synaptic specialization was identified, the following profiles suggestive of synaptic-like contact were demonstrated: (1) somewhat dense material between contact membranes (intersynaptic filaments); (2) a slight accumulation of the dense materials adjacent to the postcontact membrane; (3) disarrangement of the contact membranes and enlargement of the space between these membranes; and (4) aggregation of the synaptic vesicles at the contact membrane with some of them fusing or touching the contact membrane.